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Democratic Nominations.

FOR CONGRESS,

J. B. McCOLLITNI, of Suscfit Co

FOR PRESIDENT JFDOE,

GEO W. WOODWARD, of Luzerne Co.
•

FOR REPRESENTATIVES.
0: M. GERE, of Susq'n Co.

TIMOR VAUGHN, of Wyoming Co

FOR PROTHONOTARY, &C.

WILLIAM J. PARKE, of Dimock

FOR COMMISSIONER,

JOHN FOSTER, of Friendevill,e

FOR JURY COMMISSIONER,

JAS. 0. BULLARD, of Brooklyn

FOR AUDITOR,

MILTON GRIFFIS, of Forest Lake

Election, Tuesday October 11, 1870.

to make a proper effort at the State fair,
which we hope will be done, as we believe
that Susquehanna Caunty can take a l
positiOn theft among the'fin3t•conntlet) in
the state, if she wilt b 0 take the ptiiper Iintered. We thinka little kucitiledge of.
what is done the will ierve..,to aviaken.
a deeper interest in our own society.

Our County fair ground is now one of
the most convenientand pleasant grounds
Id the stag and we may have one of the
best societies. The only question to be

-settled, brthy-people—of Ititirtitiatityis,
shall we do it ? .

- -

Ilepresentativ4p Viniference.
The Republican conference for this as-

sembly district, met at Springville on
Thursday last, and very inharmonious-
ly separated without organizing, the con-
ferees of Susquehanna refusing to admit
Wyoming upon an equal representation.
That immortal "Resolution!' which the
Radical convention passed in Montrose at
their last session, it seems, was not passed
upon justice hut was another "Ring" of
Radical inconsistency, which requires
Bradford to do what they refuse to grant
to Wyoming. The managers of thatcon-
vention seem to have been trying to ape
the lastRadical Congress which sent 166
days and hundreds of thousands: of dol-
lars of the people's money to legislate
them-selves hack again, without any re-

I gaud to justice, honor, or decency. The
Susquehanna conferees met by thertiselves
and nominated E. B. Beardsley,. and
Moses Caldwell, and the Wyoming nomi-
nated A. B. Walker, of Nicholson.

Our Cranium.

By a. schedule of meetings appointed by
the Executive Committee of Luzerne co.,
which we publish elsewhere, it will be
seen that the time of our candidate for
Congress is to be occupied in that locali-
ty, which of course was expected, as the
people of that vicinity have not had the
opportunity generally of seeing and hear-
ing the man who is to represent them in
the 42d Congress that we have in this
county. Our knowledge of.the man, our
action in County Convention, and the
fiery ordeal through which we have passed
under Radical rule, would seem to make it
unnecessary that he or any other person
should be called upon to make any exten-
ded canvass in this county. Wo are au-
thorized, however, to say, that in case
meetings are desired in any part of this.
county, eloquent speakers can he furn-
Ashed them, as Luzerne has those who are
prepared and willing to do their duty.—
What we want most is personal action on

the part of every Democrat, and especial-
ly let the township committees be awake,
and let earnest, immediate and united ac-
tion characterize their movements, and
we do not fear the result.

Whata Dcmocnttic Mechanic said to
a Radical illionr-dard.

The Radical candidate for Congress in
the Indianapolis district in Indiana, a
professional 'politician and a man of
wealth, and one of those fellows who, al-
though costive of ideas, seem to be eo-
dowed with adiarrhoea of Words, having
challenged the Democratic nominee,
Thomas Cotterell, a practical and work-
ing mechanic, toi discuss political issues
with him On the stump, received from
Cotterell the folliiwing,'modest

" You challenge me to a contest of
brains and tongue4,and.yomrselE fix times
and plum That is not fair nor brave
either. I will nut Fo into that' kind of
fight with you. lon have enjoyed all
the advantages of wealth, leisure and ed-
ucation, and have passed your life in
training for politics. I have cussed my
life in the pursuits of a mechanic. The
people knew this when I was nominated.I did not ask them for the nomination ;
was not even present when itwas made. Ithink my position as a working man, long
identified with the views, and fully . sym-
pathizing in their reasonable. demands,
had much to do with my Unanimousnomination. I think it was not expectedthat I would run from my shop and busi-
ness house and mount the stamp. Ithink it was only expected that- I wouldif elected, make a good practical working
member, and that my mechanical and
business education would prepare me for
legislating in the interest of labor and ac-
tive business capital.

I hope the era of political .blatherskit-
President fur anything it; his

political career, it is for showing that a
man'oan be a candidate and hold an officewithout being a political haranguer. 1should hot wonder if in a discussion onthe stump,. with me as an adversary, you
could make "the worse appear the better
cause," as in defending the cadetithip tra-der in South Carolina in - Congress, withan ignoble few, and against the great bod-y of the House, ion held that Lopit'sresolution, declanng that person unfit tobe a member of the House. ought not topass. No doubt von could have vindica-
ted that vote, and have defended the ras-
cally broker in government favors with
an eloquent speech. All I could do would
be to vote to turn the rascal out of Con-gree.s.

Our opponents have selected L.D.Shoe-
maker, of Luzerne, for Congress, wholly
because he has money, as in theirextrem-
ity they acknowledge its corrupting influ-
ence to be their only hope. Like a weal-
thy criminal arraigned before a court of
jnstice,who expecal o retain that lifewhich
his conduct has forfeited, by the corrupt-
ing influence of his bleated money bags.
so the Radical leaders have a faint hope
ofretaining their hold upon this govern-
ment' by fraud and the corrupt use of
novae Princi les the have none;—by
they will have money so long as they can
retain their hold upon the people's treas-
ury, with a Congress to legislate for them
to rob us of our rights as white men,
and of our hard earnings, by the most
ruinous system of taxation that ever
cursed a people.

The issue to-day is fairly before the peo-
ple—money, which is expected to cover
their multitude of sins; corruption of the
deepest dye, negro equality, taxation, and
robbery, against pure Democratic princi-
ples upon which our government was
founded.

Does it need any longer speeches to tell
the Democracy of this county their duty ?

We believe not. We have faith in the
right, and that it must prevail, and that
such a voice will be heard in October
next at the ballot box from the true and
tried Democracy of Susquehanna, as has
not been heard in many a year. Action
is the watchword anti let every Democrat
be an executive committee'of one to be in
his place at the polls and depositthis vote,
for Democracy and nothing but Dem-
ocracy, which is the only effective ex-
ecution that can be done.

" You can make all the' speeches von
want—wheueier and wherever you please.I will arrange my own canvass in my
own way."

Death of W. EL Willer.
This distinguished citizen and leading

Democrat, of Harrisburg, died in that ci-
ty Sept. 12th. Gen. Miller was a promh
vent citizen and politician. He, a few
years ago, rept esented the'•Da4hba Dis-
trict. in Congress, and while .a young
luau, yet he commanded a high position
in the House. By royality of intellect he
won and maintained a high •riositiou at
the Bar. As a husband, father, friend and
citizen, all loved him and thousands will
mourn his loss. -

Our County Fair.
The fair past off amid very pleasant

weather.with the exception of suffocating
clouds of dust. The show of stock and
produce was considered abont equal to
that ofslast year. We were informed by
the officers that the amount received was
about $930. which is about the same as
last year, but a deficiency of some con-
siderable was noticed in the receipts for
attendance, which shows, that the num-
ber was considerably less, but it was
balanced by the amount received fur life
membership, which made the gross re-
ceipts about the same. The new arrange-
ment of holding the fair three days,
d

in-

14eit\r\s f two, as formerly, we think had
i-aomethi ig to do with the attendance, as

people •ho attend merely to see the
"shows" were not able to spend more
than one• day from their business, and
they were not certain which was to be the
prominent day. A great amount of dis=
satisfaction was manifested in the fact of

Gen. Miller was a son-in-law of the
late ChristopherL Ward, Eig. deceased
of.Towanda, Pa.

I=MEIEI

ri----t —Charles B. Brockway editor of the
Bloomsburg Columbian has received the
Democratic nomination for Congress in
thi 13th District consisting of `.illontour,
Clombin, Wyoming., and Bradford coun-ties. Capt. Brockway is a lire Democrat
and proposes to represent the district that
Mercur has misrepresented so long. Mer-
cur is his opponent.

I=Eri

The Montrose Republican has the
following startling editoral in its last issne:

Can our copperhead friends find any consola-tion—any dimsof the decadence OftRepublican-ism in the recent elections in Vermont andMain'' We have carried bothStattai by increas-ed majorities.
Such arguments are very lucid indeedwithout figures. We will give a few factsand figures as they are. Gen. Grantcurried the State -of Maine in 1868 by

26,000'majority. The Democrats in the
vote for 'Highborn last yearl9,4l over 17,-000 them. Perham's majority for
Goveritor this Year mit ,excevd sixthousand. The ,city .of Bangor for the
first time in" ifs history gives a Dem-'ocrtio majority and thp tow,a of Lewstownchang4its front.We considef consolation enough
for this time. 'Figurps tvilittot misrepres-
ent if editors do. •

a second disappointment of a "prominent
speaker" which was promised them a
year ago. The people are thankfull thatthe society is supplied with a President
that is always prepared to fill vacancies,yet they look upon it in the most reason-ble light that it can be viewed, that in case,the President should be unable to preemiea speaker and be attacked with "diph-theria* or some other indisposition him-
self, their condition as to speaker nextyear would be a hopeless one. The re-
marks of Mr. Jessup were very good and
well received, a large portion of which
were intended to stimulate our citizens

The eilitor ofthelLootrose ReEd'iwanrare MeCollata is4R4inc, :on. Wheelielie Wonder if .lib pcir;Ftt,fr,e (wades.donit'fiche after 'such a sevor trial oftheir powotti. •

The Candidates General News Items.
The Republicans of Luzerne have nom-

inated Shoemaker forCongiess. He has
etrthoatomination on the etrengtit of a
prior election to the Senate,Ond upon the
promise tikatr he will put Money in the
canvass. He has-no other qualifications
exeept4hat of beinga very Clever fellow.
Hehusiio ability beyond that of being
able to horde a very large fortune that
was bequeathed to him, both from hie
own and his wife's parentage.. H he
hadn't immense wealth the RepUblicau
party would never think of L D. Shoema-

The Republicans will find, however,
that they have a very different road to
travel from what they had when Shoema-
ker run for the Senate. He was then
comparatively unknown by the people,.
Now it is known that. lie was one of the
first to vote for negro amendment. The
question came up in the Senate while he
was yet a member, and his rote Call there
be found recorded in favor of that inigni-
tous scheme which seeks to place the ne-
gro on the level with the white men.

He was one of the prime movers and
persistent advocates of the infamous reg.
uftry law, the whole object of which is to
deprive the laboring man of his right to
vote unmolested and untrammelled. Not
only that, it is chiefly due to him that
we are obliged to vote upon seperate slips
of paper—another Republican method of
hampering the citizens privileges at the
ballot-box. Every move that he made in
an official capacity, which ever amounted
to anything, was aimed directly against
the poor man. Such is the record that
L D. Shoemaker has made for himself.
and it is such a one that the Democracy
of this district can never overlook. Now
he is bronght forward as a candidate for
Congress with no other hopes of success
hut the fact that he is a rieh man, and
that Mr. McCallum. the Democratic
nominee, is poor. The Dymocrat -who
goes back on his party for any such con-
sideration will deserve and get the uni-
versal execration of the community. If
Mr. Shoemaker and his friends are going
to be mean enough to attempt to carry
this election by bribery and corruption.
we earnestly hope that their money will
be taken and used against them. It will
be serving them just right., and showing
to them that Democrats, though poor,
hold principle alative-everything else.

We want no negro sympathizing man
to go to Congress frdm the 12th Congress-
ional district. We want no man either
whose sympathies are not in full accord
with Democratic men and measures.—
Scranton Democrat.

—Kansas has 16,000 more men than
women.

-The North Adana Chinamen play
eir st --

/-; if-:—There are Tess than 2,500-gentiles in
—From a Pitts4eld (Mass.) boric-top

fourteen to'n can be 'seen.
youtiioteighty.fivi won the beltat a champion dance in Ge?rgi3 -

• —The Street railroad iniSalern, Mass.,
is 'to be sold at auction for ,debt.

duel is pending at Indianoplis be-
tween a polioeman ands lawyer.

—The hew 8500 regal-ttnder notes are
to bear a vignette'of John Quincy Adams.

—The estate of the late Jerome Dona-
parte amounts to $250,0o0:

—Gen. John A. darfield begin life as a
driver gli.tlie Erie Canal. ,

—143,178 trnigrants.: have arrived at
New York from July 14 to July 28.
—The population •ofStaten Island is es-

timated it 4 25.4/00.
—lowa farmers train mild-hill cranes

to hunt potato-bugs.
—ltaly will produce this year and un-

usually large amount of oil, wine and silk.
—Larger parties ofyoung men hilve left

in the steamers to join, the netich and
Prussian armies.

hundred years ago 170 crimes
were puni4able in Great Britain with
death. lii ow, but two.

—Aman aged S-1 years was married
to a man of 75, at Burlington, 'lowa, last
week.

—lra'Peek of titmtforsh Conn., who be-
gan life poor. left *1.300,000 to be divid-
ed among xis children.
' —A Woman's s4iiffmge Convention

was held at Niagara Falls the first week
in August. • •

—A little lowa boy memorized 1,400
Bible Tern:,, but died with brdin rever be-
fore he'eoutd use them.

—A g,entleman in Boston lately, com-
mitted suicide bteatise his garden was de-
vastated by his sun's chicken&

—A prisoner in jail at York, Pa., has
beep non tined,over nine years fur refusing
to !answer a,qtteistion in court.

The War.
—Bismarck has the advantage of youth

over ; he being only. filly-seven
and the French emperor sixtygwo.

—The Chinese governMent has sent a
large sum of money as a present to Mrs.
.bosun

—Tesasdlits water-melons as large as a
barrel.' • Mark Twain thitiks. these are
quite appropriate as present to editors.

Several Uhliins have been arrested in
Paris and are to be tried as spies.

4'Electric lights have been placed on the
Paris forts to reveal the enemy at night.

Piris has }x•en declared in- a state of
siege, non-combatants are to he expelled.

Strasbourg has been badly damaged by
constant bombardment, but still holds
out. —kfainily in Indianapolis Dias been

poiscitietl, by drintitig soda water drawn
from an titg'copper-lined fountain.The Prussians are slowly concentrating

round Paris, and cutting off all its com-
munications.

Uanrubert escaped form Metz with 6,-
000 men, and is marching to Paris. Ba-
zaine has gone to :sedan.

An American ship is reported to have
arrived at TiM lon with live hundred
American volunteers and seven thons:ind

—The war in Europe is hurrying all
Ardericans borne in. post haste,as they do
not cure,tu bu taught between two tire.

—An English • paw says the latest
wrinkle offashion its New York is the
wearing of diamonds in the teeth.

—One of the tallest horses in the world.
standing nineteen hands high, 6 owned
in St.Johu, New Brunswick.

—A tnan in Stockton' named La Gage
has fallen heir .to an estate of 885,000,u00

During the earlier days (4' the war Na-
p-dean, it is said, corresponded with Eu-
genie in cipher. The key has. heCn dis-
covered. and

Bismark has replied to Jules Favre
that there are questions to he settled be-
fore host !ales eau -be even• temporarily
suspended.

—A mati naive d Blake bas arrived at
Portland, 'Oregon, from Cltina, who says
he was shatt*lnvd. and takep to China.

lady has taken• to silk-
worm us pets, and raised a large colony
fur amusement.Republican County Convention.

The Convention of the R-rahliean par-
ts' met at the Court house, in Wakes-
!lane, this A. it.

E. N. Willard, Esq. of Scranton, was
chosen President.

The following nre the nominations:
Congress--L D. Shoemaker, Wilkes

Barre.

—lt is. estimated that there am tire•
hundred millions of dollars deposited in
the savings banks of this country:

Judge—G. M. Harding, of Wilkes-Bar-
re.

Associate Judge.—.l. 3L Poor, Carbon-
dale.

Representatives.—George )nay, Scran-
ton, John MacNialion, Plains, Richard
Williams, Razelton.

Prothonotary—Peter Seiple. Pittston..
, Clerk of the Court.—G. P. Richards, of
Plymunth. ..

' District Attorney.—Alex. Farnham,
Wilkcs Barre.

Commissioner—C. A. Cowles, Waver-

Auditors—Daniel Jones, Exeter, and
George Fortner, Neiseopeck.—Scraiticni
Denwarat.

gentleman, residing at Green-
ville, South Carolina, writes to the Bos-
ton Pox/, that the Gov”rnor of the State
is arming the negro militia, and many of
the white quake with fear that. the result
may lead twit war of races. Theif serv-
ants are daily looking for Winchester rif-
les, and as soon as they get them, form
themselves into cliniatnies, and drill eve-
ry night. In conthisiun, he says they be-
lieve that it is the intention of the Radi-
cals to stuff the ballot-boxes, or intimi-
date the whites from. voting, as the Radi-
cal Governor lnts appointed Radical man-
agers ofelection.

—Gustave Dore is said to have execu-ted a picture designed to illustrate„the
horrors of war. It shows a burning vil-
liage. with the corpses of soldiers heaped
up in its streets, with dismantled houses
and perishing cattle. Over this scene of
ruin and distress rises a lurid moon.

Dore has evidently made Sheridan's
campaign in the wally of Virginia thesubject of his picture.

-,,r.—The recent fire at Constantinaple
rendered 25,000 iverple lionseless, and
they are now bheltered by thegovernment
or otherwise provided for. The whole
number i 8 supplied with food: The )10-'
hammedans hare the eredit of being verykind to the Christians. and in many in-
stances are willing to rent thou houses at
merely nominal rents.

rgrAll the Radical Congressman.
from Maine were compelled, during .the
recent canvas in that State, to abondon-the protective tariffplatform. and adopt a.
tarifffor revenue. In this State the
icals are told by their organs thatlnrotect-ion is universally aceepte&by that party;while iu the East and West ibis 'repudia-
ted by a majority of the men nominatedfor Congress. Thus Pennsylvania 4.14be cheated by her professed friends:; . •

—Pittsburg is disposed to brag overcouple aged fifteen and sixteen, who-harejustgOt a diyorce.
• •

—Chinese are to be instructed in the
mysteries Of printing in one of the hiraestpublishing houses of New York:

—A Chkingo rather has been commit-
ted as 4.ungovernable and Yicions,', on his
son'ircomplOnt.

—The risiiikes of the grasshoppers have
beer very severe in some parts of Los
Angelus and San Bernardino countitht
('aliron'

—.—Ono of the ten-Aloft:lra greenbacks.
recently stolen from the 'llmastiry at
"Washington, has turned up in a store in

,11e.
--4-knterul,yonng mcn•of good families

in Neur,York city have been sent to the
Binghamton asylum to be cured of drunk-
ellCSE.

—Loveyonr enemies, particularly when
they eau attack your southern frontier.
is. the • London Spectator Snspects, the
prosent Austrian rvading of the Gospel.

—A Hludoo cabby, before mounting
the box and taking reins and - whip in
band, always first formally prays,that his
driving Vela: the glory of-hts God.

—The:entire police force of a Pennsyl-
vania town resigned in a body the other
day; from' lonesomeness. It was a man
named Jthaes.

—A boy in Portland has, had a bean
removed from his ear which -had been
there thirteen years, and the only change
it had sustained during this long period
ofLimp }pas a changeof its color to black.

--Arnold pedagogue of South Carolina
has just died, whose proudest boast: was
that be had flogged the governor, the
judges and 'irony lawyerswhen they
Were boys.:; '

—There is little difference between the
brigands of Greece and' the doctors of
this ctinntry ; for while the brigands live
by plunder, the doctors live bypill-age.

-Like a-morning dream, life becomes
more and more 6414 the longer we live,
and the reason of everything becomes
mere cleat', What has puzzled-us before
seem less mysterious, and the crooked
'paths look straighter as we, approach the
end.

—A, balmy Citizen of Porlsmouth,a few
hnightS, since, undertook to ascend the
closet shelves at his boarding house,
thinking he was going up stairs to, his
sleeping room. The shelves wouldn't
stand it, and they, heandthe dishes, came
<tn grief-- • •

One.of;the eensus-takersasked an oldgenileinan what'the given tzlimo of -his
wife wa& He stammeeed a little,and ll-
.nally answered---" Itdeclarel I have call-ed her -mother so long that I have forgot-
ten her, Ho finally hunted it up.

—A school eninthitteeman not over a
'thousand miles from"the Hub," in mak-
ing sonic remarks at tho dote of an ex-
amniatiotrofasalon', thus' compliment-ed :mul:•eriticised the' sCbolatt— 'Yon
toodneelL mid ybn. open *silk but
istetmitAttilla •

• 4',G

Brief Summary

—Java crocodiles disposed of 158 hu- ! —Revels has been made aD. I). How
mants*L-1049.~.

-- -..... .- tit thatfor...Hiram it._ r :. - ~--Au Rtilia Ke teAgrsiC is iOtt chief- :- ..',—Pruigsitin military etithusiat(ii is oath
ly worketkliy woeue4:: : : '' 'l., t (Meeting to a war with Russia:l' i.fi

—EligiUnd 4is'ortlereotla gun *Sighlfjg I i.4—The State Fair buildings 4t.Serantoji
thirtifivitonik.... A '',.._ -, ~.: contain about 300,000 feet elf ludther."'

—A Java grandee is coming to this
country with his:eighty-one children, and
wants to secure I;oard in some 1010. Cum-

-A voice from Irashingti)n territory,

sand unhappy bend iets.cispond " take
ours!"

—" Can't we make your loverirull.m,
missr:.welittOotir Imatis'tokiAqr. '

—Sailors in the United States Navy are
to receive a dollar and a 'half.pet,'lnOlithadditional pay instead of grog.

—ln Indiana, a man had a fainting fit
while being married reeontly, and 'died
during the ceremony.

—Pigeons are more plintifnl in New
Hampshire than they were for 'thirty
years previous. They fly in donse'flockii,
and offer tempting excitement to pothunters.

—ln a recent number of the christianUnion, Mrs. Henry Ward Beedivr' writes
in favor of " putting clothes to soul:" On
Sunday night as un innocent recreation
not ut all inconsistent with the sacrcd-
ness of the day.

—A. lawyer at Terre Ilaute lately wont
to an editor's office to cxuie hhu.. The
doctors have dug three bullets out of his
frame, and say there is another that they
can't find, which will probably kill him.

—Harrisburg has been under Radical
rule for some time, and the consequence
is that, the treasury is bankrupt and;tha
gas company has shut off the gas so Thai
the citizens grope in darkness. • • • •

—Napoleon was so much occupied dp-
ring the present season that he was unfi;
ble to visit his favorite watering places—
Blaritz and Vichy—but he was neverthe-
lessepresr•nt at a number,of sumnidr re-
treats.

—Whew Engenie wanted to go to Metz
and awaken the enthnidasm of the army:
the Emperor thanked her; but thud he
should he away from Sfetz when she got
There, and he could not tell her where she
could find him.

—ln Elmira, the other day, a yomng
lady was discovered who helped her moth-
er at the housework, Within two necks
she had a dozen deairalile offers of mar-.
riage, one of which she accepted. Elmira
girls are all taking to helping their Moth-
ers.

—A person was complimenttng Mrs.
on her acting a certain female char-

acter so welL "To do itbstico. to nLitat
character," replied the lad'', motleftl-hr
" one should be young ami,handsome-
" Nay, madame, replied the gentleman,
"you are complete proof, to tho contra,
ry."

—lowa claims a young and pretty girl
who has worked in the fields all so mnini.
wearing male 'al tire. Her reraooal attrac-
tions ere indicated by the fact that while
hoeing a particular two acre pnt.eh of po-
tatoes she received three otters of mar-
riage from well-to-do farmers.' •

—Two mechanics in Georgetown,.
—r-carriage makers--have boat with their,
own beta, working only artei 'shop
hours, a Gothic stone choral, (Eprsc,r3l,)
which would have cost complete. $I
•---- vit it Jur nee
Years.

--James Garnett, an imprisoned thief
at Virginia, Nevada, was discovered some
time since, while in the act drinking I
his own blood from a •vein inthe righrl
arm. He informed the jailor that he had-i
been in the habit of existing on• that,
kind of firm, at certain• intervals, for I
wears. • • I

'.,Five Minutes fur Tlefix•sliments." tv-
eryliedy who has traveled by railroad has
heard the above announcement,: and .has
probably suffered from eating too hastily.
thereby. sowing the seed of Dyspepsia— -It
is a comfort to know that the PeruvianSyrup fiiTl cure the worst casea of Dys*.
pepsin., asthousands are ready to, testify.

;7W- Bullock has orzanizeti' the negroes
of Georgia into clubs for political effect,
and private vengamce. Some -of them
have been arrested, -tried and rinis.bed
for crimes committed upon the •iveople, •
and others are in prison. They-all de-
clare they acted under the orders of Bul-
lock. Will General Grant uphold Bullock
in this as well as others crinies and, mis-
demeanors? •

—Milwaukee is the greatest gain mar
ket In the world. It has siN large.elevat;
oriiliosable to hola half baushels.d from hir a.indolioni to a
million and Act, last
week five hundred curs were standing in
the freight yards and ou the .tracks of
that city, unable to discharge their whe?t•
The immense glut is from old Wheat, and
the merchants estimate that there are a
million more bushels of th 6 crop of 18G9
to come in.

—The editor of the Philadelphia Bul-
letin don't like hoarding in the tionutry.
lie save: "Boarding in the- country is
sometimes stupid. During Idniemee of
week in that,exoiting mode firlieing
saw nothing more animated Than fatir
cows and u Hoek of chickenti. The only
hog wesaw was onr landlord. Everybody
seemed to take things easily. The.' only
person we saw in a harts was the dodtors
horse, with a brviken pill wagon nt his
heels. The animal, fur a voider, was
running away."

—A conditional marriage was /adept-
nized some time since in..llorgan county,
lfo., the eontracting parties, being a- Mr.
John P. Rain and .34.5. Jane 14.00..
.Ws. Bruner bad

i
already.been married

twice. The first huslainti s dead and the
second divorced, but Mrs, Bruner not tie 7
ing without hopes oen final rectinciliatieti
between herself and Mr. Bruner, stipulat-
ed with lir. Rain that if such. a recondili-
ation were to be sought by. Af. Bruner,
he should resign his right, title, and in-
terest in her without the formality of an-
other divorce.

,

Nfanypeople do notknow exactly
what "ctunulative voting," (abOtir whieb
much is being said;) means: The thingis

:simple. ' A Statebelt* ,ektitl,ett'fo 24
'Representatives in CongreSS, each vote'r
has the privri,lege of di-Vidirig his 24!ballate

' among 'as many its lief 'aet,"
proper. flecan 'distriblite •the#l 'ainetig'
24,-casting one for each , Cate Select-12'
names, aud. cast two ballots'for each ; -he
can marrow ddwii"his HE to 6,10111mi-Imi-
late Aka bath& on each; he lean Seleot
any lower number, oi~ hi. aliv:liesiPitliewhole twentyLfenit***4l6l?eatitleiton'afelneicidittßife,:toca 111"r:

- 474.1. i3tlA.

scene In a iialemdlinski Churchyard
—Time, ss?O.

7,ffliade of tlrflon Slitreliolder of Is7o.
---47f' How :04iny :Ethiopians 145_ t„hou
nowt ?, I Inipt kiwi. will work them to Ay

Ivpi,ott \ tafto that of their soak." ~.Apt. 1.1,,, Mantelaeltirer of ii*,l4"Ati ! I ''l o
-

etter Puritan then te.
rflii;aveg 0 elfiVare his soul not f.
I have '250 white girls in my factory at
Lowell. They get al ceate..a day,,uutl
when sick 1 am not responsible fur the
doctor." .1.0.15:i :".:

LnndM
n 'rnTNblicninSC 787:hpn akciat

the pulilieMtglipj*e 114114'0VA
railroads it is rather late in 'the_

half of
to

day fur
VIII ions.Tl.l

to make 811 outer.rlr,irtitt'St tlw
To deviant, agwvo4,lrgiolatwii of the

kind, and suppurc the oleo who hare vo-

ted the public lands; to prikate entpori-
tions, is. an tweansistency-
not be. tolerated -in env pulitiotiF party,
one now-in possession -A:4'lhp. gerveynmelit
The lands and money voted tn,the Cen-
tral anti Union Pai-itlerailroadslllll(ltheir
branches were..simply,donations -to indi•
vitluals taken:frau, the property of the
government.

'l,ll .to Fee what
flpoy iue paying for 1 i lied rule, let
them look at the following tigures: In

the cost of (11,
cvpi/ct., WaS I.lfi; in

':lit Bureti-s, $1.7"; in l'nlk.§, duriug
wbich (icciirrctlthe Mexican war,
in Pierces. c{1.95 Melia:lan's: 62.19,
and in Grarirs 4e;s.j'he first five ul-
ministrttkiJl weye Pejvot:i44.ie.
is Radical; • •1' ""

:..,.7. 1- 11n Sal urklay Srj t T;th g.rld was
yui •t hot rt, utly. antLthe•rates -wilier the
appr,bension ,o1:.-u Tri.tiougation •of' the

u•. point towariLs higlter tig,urrst. The
rang, thrunghoot. lir day, wa& betwegm

114 :ma tiad the clumtig, price h,re

and at :".):3U P.. 31. 111 14.rk was 1141.,
the sagte na ye4extlay. St.srlwg.e.s.eliaug,,
P24.1a 1151.

yf Rev,John Lntig7tif .Serantnn, has
aveinvil cill-to.Srdiiikeschurch,Chive
laud. Ohio.

31opIrcise, jll..q):kti 1-,311)
3. 1 Amy A. 1111isd(41:1Witiow o 1 .&nalrc
131.1sdc11, lava} de ea<cd, aged 3'~yCarx
A ritlow foi•oaiiy uit dais, she 1!:ttrietleenF, ii6keiirpiranS'lndeist: "rind an earthly

born°, and rare,
for :LII a trrmil 'mffeann;'tile Saviour

nat• prt:parrr Q forlicr ih ii a cu
'OLEN( -41 ihtrt,rd, Aug...l7tb. /bilk at the
resHeuts.e.,uf.her hun iu 10w,41... T.itIdtrti,

Mrs. Emile('Coleman, ag,lp..-ar, and 1.1

CrOli-IiTY CONLBUTIT.K. • .

Auburn —G. L. s. ish
in: • -

A pnliienn Patrivk
liridgeiruter-11. S. Searle.-

hrnp.
('llfrvpl—J. C. lklkur.
(' I tlwrtp tit—NI. .J. )1,1 1.:u
I)iirt&q. i.---7‘. 'Milk
I) tt her:lff
I'oll.st-take—K. Ti. nr-iftiA.
Franklit:T."r. Wheatnii.
OiNon—G'itorgt •
Great Rend bt,rb-=--::A. Ti. Whitrng.
(.treat. •tp—T
tiernelr—E-. R. Moues.
+Farivr:-.-ft(ortTr
liarr, --1417-7144.
.Jessup—J.
J"(;4441-4--T..:171. (Anton.
TA:nox—syhanus
144 11,1,ap—, Stanton.ilii•r,,v(hard 13.ailev.
Lit t lv MTheadoas— os. (11)ow,1, J
M iititletiitrii iveti'S!ttith:
Mon trosi,,-IC:
New 'Dili inn! t Ahlrflli.
New Milfookhoro---Wm.
Oak land Stevens.
Rush—Thomas Redding.
tipriugcillc R. 'l.'. Iliontrick.
stis(itt Win , XV. Rowtry.

I..ake—Timothy St4vaa..Ttiornsoh--elicsier Lquddard...

ofFlOit. DI/RECTO/3N

• • Oh DFYIDEPS.
FrenlMnt Janne— lion. F. It
A•rorfa .11Mger A hold. to. It I'. A.,loey
Prmlittont-try end (1 rk of t'tmrtok—.lf. F Shnenthker

Re•Maddr..t.c.--fernme It. L)pn.,
Plat, let %/fermi _D W gear ',
Treurorer— neupmil. (11.,Iden.
Sheriff—Wm. 1. Moziey.
Deputy Sherl6:-1.1 It Benno,
survayor,7-I.w.*lt Chapman.
Ofornmilmto. efs-1(nm1 fel, 1. T. Eflle,Prreers ed

Commindonene Ctork--Wm A Urmnoon.
Jury Cornmiorionun•—**. B. Strutter. es egeio, Dontel

Brom to Wm A. Crynomm
Audttor.F. 11:41,+miter.Truer Iloyded, 11:M..7one*
Coronet—Dr. Ilskry.

OFFICERS . OF Aqpicrt.TritAt soorsTY.
Wm. 11. dt,,tm.-Preritient: 13.31.1-AinimilJlmitu RA.

.olt.Vice Prrpltletlt• ; A. .11,-Iw.
Secn•lary ; 11,11ry Tykr. Heron:ll.i.: S. er,t,,ry ;
11. ki.er2' Toliturm: 11. tirtfrhioun, ;A. lithium.

11.16timit,r, Execuilve eimmtittitter

MONTROSE S BRIDGEWATER ASYLUM..
Dowc-rum.—.D.hn Trmutinll, W.L. c.Z. S. Long,lon

Ttum.her. . •

becreinry—liol.L. Etaltlw la
mr+werd—lMFid Nnrtln
l'himician—Dr. J. I). Vail

BOIIOUG OFFIc F:118
Borgess.D. M. o,•re. '• Ctidt*ll—W. A. ereknommt

W. W. Watsan, A. J. (lerritsoo, Wm. 11. Jensup, C. /I
Cran4 .11. I.

4.
F.:shotmaker, D. Breweter, D. F.A UAW!

e.4.;.
("bbswiliTi44eihnC Howell

R!gh orcl4bibleAlales4. Whipple.
!1/4.b00l Directors—Wm. H. Jenomp. J. B. 'DeWitt, W.

W. Watoon B, Thutcber , D. Y Auetin, M.D. Ilchtor.
UV DST DRI3. •

I.q..qh, a. main'.
Epi.otipal—lieu. 13 A. Wirriner.
.tinpilet—now. L. IL Fort:
-- Methodist. Hui/. Sing Elwell.
Ca 1, fititerry.

Warred Chapter. No. tsa, meets nt 74nonnle Han on
Tionne44y oroonngno4no• or Imforn fnll.fuomt.

Wert•en todvC, No. A Y N , mAAte Al Masonic.
11311 the Bret Wedoesday of e:trit month do or before
full Intro, and the sertstd Waditeaday I hureaft,r.

aionitii4l..oag.a. No. 151. 1. 0 0(0. v., csacta at Odd
Fellows.lllll every Tacaday*tventit3.

st. John's Rocampm.nt. MeetS 'all Odd Fel-
lows Hall thead and 4th Friday each mouth.

11; HIE RAWILAY
,

1.3n0mile. under one management-860 mileswlth-
outrhin eof eenelaeA. Broad tames, double trek route
to all points went, nnorth•nind end southwest, New
And mprored (*.Ache. Are run through without elultle
to 12,o_ho.ter,Buffalo, Dunkirk, Cleveland, and Cincin-
nati,

Itebeem Derr.ee Ledge. No. meets at Odd Fellows
HAM tha drat cod! third Friday meh moth.

Montrone Lodge. I. 0. of O. T. mentaat GoodTemp-
lar. Hall every Monday evening.

comdikimetitaa .TataPle or-Honor. Na. 10 meet. at
th.ad Templars' Hall ahead Fridiky qi eath month,

0n and after Monday:Tune 13.11 M, Tralna will leave
Binghamton althe following hours, Via:

001310 WEST
2:153 a.tn Night Redress, (Mondays excepted]
a:2l a. in. Night Expreso. daily.
6:10 a. m. Mail Truin. Sunday. excepted, for Therlalo

and Dunkirk.
3:tr3 p. m. Elmira Arrouundation, Ettind ayexcepted,
11:05 p. m. Day F:xores, sundayr exrapted.
^•la p. Di. Express Mail, Small's excepted.
2f5 p. m. Wey Freight, sunday, exe,ptt.d,

p. m. Emigtant l't filo, daily for toe west.
0002414 EMIT.

1*25 it. M. Night Ripe..., Sundays excepted.
':lt a. en. Rinein esti Ex iris, Mender*excepted.
1:51 p. in. Day Eqpres, Sundays except. d.
7:00 e. tn. Ace •mmndation Train, daily for Soaquehattca.
10:0a. in. Elmira Stall, thinners excepted.
8:45 p,ra. New Yore Mail. Sundays excepted.
180:1p. Lightning Repress, natty.
0:10 a. in. Way Freiglii.~.undaya excepted.

BAGOAGE CHECKED THTIOUGH
Iff-A rycleed and co...pleto" Pocknt Timu Table" of

ratteenger Train, on t to Erie Railway and ciinnecting
recently been fond kind, and can be bad on ap-

plication lat the Ticket Agt.ni of tho (Mogan).
L. D. RUCKER. WM. R. BARR,

Gcn'l tittp't. Beni Pates Agt..
Jon,. la, Itntl.

rtELAW ARE, LACK AWANN A and
witsTristsA.4.4L.Ro4.), sunupscernin gemcnt.May 14; 18,0. ' . . .

,1 ,T!Li.j2iB LUA,VS , ..
.. .

W4.11,,D., . 1,..., , Iif,ASTW AHD.
"P2iiiiiigt I'," -

, I Molt .
meager

train. STATIO2IIS,I , 'train . train.
A. M. .. A.,' in . P.M.
-,--- .N6 a ,yolk •P.,.. n. t: .-. 5.00 ci. , Net ,115150400.....: 1,25 1. .I" 111511101k5 Chunk..., 12.40

.pltbooll2-..c.,11rtie:.. , 10,..1? 1 . A. ;" ' -

WEST'
traln.
A. U.

11,13
HMisvi 19 20

tt 343

tit]g - 10:113
5.66
835

141

11.1:0lanton........ 0.15 ,
12.0

HPPbottoto lass
o 'moot .... 7.15

2,10 oIoIR*mord eAt
2.a0 I Greal,Bout..... I foo

plzi.poordft cifLibisst lyihs..lA.6l
%CAI :,..IPOI-,5 1 SAO/Dill...nPOWeelin,U lSVTlptei

,

c,§pccial gotico.
£l7 What does titrationsay I—The little mon

Troose when bitten by a deadly serpent resorts to a cer-
tain plant, eats of it, and escapes the effect of the polaon.
thatJiLlittillnet. I uman beluga on the other hand,
*lst depeid on rea.on and experience in selecting the
ins of protecting health and life against unwhole,

a luilttences. Now, what does mason nay on this
vital subject Does it not tell as that to Invigorate and
purify the eysteni Is the beet way to protect p against

thilsible poison which generate. disease? Surely it
does. The next qu..stion Is, what guide shall we follow
in•thonwhig a arcalleinal safeguard t Reason replies letj.toVr moiilrsr te experience. Well, the experience of
eighteen years remprised In one unbroken eerie. of sat.

ansnrea no that fingt-ttee•Stanseh
Bitters posseas strengthening. regulatingand antiseptic
pmpertle• width are not vorol,in.A In the same hltppy
proportions In aloe other forTtavations extant. Thin
therefore le theantidote to which moons hid. as resort
wheu oar health Is inns rifled either by the malaria
wbleb pro:luxes _epidemic tli.ordees. or. by any other
ratter. whether Inherent and etwtsiltutlurial or connected
with our habits. orcopo boot and parlous.

The venom of a ....hose reptile la stancely more subtle
find dangerous than that sen•eh lack. in fool at, and Im-
porn water. So escape the reuses. bilious disorders.dis.
turhances of the imwels. bud other serious maladies
Pro:MTed by these lo+elut•rioie. element, It he ahsolutery
11C,,leary that the eloistact, and ail it, .smalls organs
should hi. so -toepeak, in a robust tondition. Upon the
amount of resktaneentileh the vital system tau oppane
to the delete {One influences that assail It, the safety of
the health depends. and It is beranse [heel:NAT PLOLTA-
OLE metoortaser imparts energy end regularity to the
most ouportalit fitnrtions trf ihe body. that it ran be re-
cottinieloled awl guanniteed as an insaluable preventative

NEW TORE( PIIODUCE MAIIKETK.

('orreet4.tl weekly I,r IVil iam!scion, '431
Dalton Si., New York.

‘Vecl: cncling Sept. 17, 1870.
MIZE

" firkin
&dry, per lb

Fxsg., per dor .
Flour, per barrel...
Corn meal. 100 lbs..
Wheat, per MIAMI.
Rye
(Mt+
Corn
Ilropz+, crop of 18711.
Reef. side•+, pe•r Ib ..

I •

. 40((t 4.9
. 310_486

12v 1,13
. 3107.33

.r26
4.754,3.45
2.2002.30
1.2001.50
0501.00

. 51@55
S9(00

. 1600
. 100/14

9qAl2
2 00a43.60
. KTIO

Ptaloes, I,er 1)1)1
Tallow " .

EPiTATE 'NOTICES

DIToWS NOTICE
The ontiorsigmetV nn auditor op •nintral by the

court of Common Plene of Sunoc:banns County to
dintrthme the fnodn the Imo& ..f Wm. T. Mosley,
ShariO', arining front the Shorifrn nolo of the personal
property d E. W Smith. trill attend to the dollen of

oppointmont a' hi • ollire ht Montrone. no alou-
d" the 114thdot of Oct. Intal. at one o'clock. P. Y..
%slash tune all portals int,rested are notified to
etten.l.

W. D. LUSK, Auditor
Monlro.e. S,Tt. 11, Ifr,o

I: T 01,"1110MAS KEOGH
Lti, ofAabuse teal/ship. Pa deceased.

Letter. of edolluktrati.us upon the e*tate of the above
~,,•ed Cr. ei'cul ha% Ind beet, iZmantelin, the undervigned.
n,, tive I- n to all p.r.iitni indebted. to the Kettle to
in Ow nu priyileini, and thee havlne chime upon
I tie *en.o ei 111 iieelitlit them da iy nothehttetitett foe eeithe-
inclit, _

N11(11 (-max Adair.
rl.l lestrrultedo artery. •

'STATE of II EN UV KILEY
lute of Middletown townothip, Stanq'n en. dee'd.

Lettere to Administration noon the eftuleorthenboita
0010”iiti”CeliC111110Ving here ;;ranted to the nnderPign-
ett.oll le.rettoto indebted to mid caul. n e hereby nutI.
li,•111, mane t0m...410r pnyment. and Mope haring
CHIC, )=llOl.l Litt. ^4llllrto itr,neti them duly authenti-
c.uted G¢.rrtticmeu t.

El=

THE OLD WAY
_BLiicl glC'3lt:s 'TB-VP.

GRIT AMERICiII T[ CO.
tEt4TABL.IsIIEU 16411

Nos. 31, 33, 35 Ri. 37 Vesey Street
"via: li7G, YOTtS,

k TVI; RELL, .lont.rose,
To •ellih..ir T 11/ and Coffees st Ihefilitle priers that

he C..mpa.ay •ell them in Nes. Yo.k. A rub supply of
IIn' freehe,t New Cr. p Tray wwtll be kept lor sale atall
Times

oo.eis warranted to give sativraction or the moneyrefroitied.
Doty one profit clot r2r,l (rem I b a Producer lothe Con-

Im r Vf no firenr rlOll pron, env,,d by"purchaeing
frmnale(”rwerl)

UNDER THE OLD SYSTEM- -or dolog,htttlur-e ther.. 8 turn. rid Tr.. had toivy eight
profit. b Iteern nut lihnecir to CoVer n.
ili.tay 11/termed • de-
Oe (1,0 %tor Ten di- Te3.l tO the con

rh,-.4,b I h ,%ver Ow country, •ub-
Jr, toc ritrut to . nl unit profit. nrrl ry mind, Tale
our. 4 .14111 I/4144411 Ow rnler will
amply rttItrty l lu C...pAi.y, 1., Ihey cell ilinutrunanof
chrt, of th,• +lnc. or Ira+ t irne thou It trw.it tunwll

eb,rt ,smiut Inu "Id -y-t, m.

IE111(;11 N'.\ 1.1.EY RAILROAD.
.4 Ott /Ind 3 11., s,pl 15, V.4, trxins on Usa Lehigh

ntio run 11. 14,1101%.

Lewrr W.lverl) June
1100 E. It. W. 8.111 a. M.

Ihrop 9 ••

9 311 ••

e 11153 ••

9•4ittneff.e. E'y 1057 "

li/erhopp..o Il Pi
‘11,04,1..t:1) , 11 24 •
Tul.4'l Of,Lc 11:,8 '•

1/. Jul, 123, p.m.
• P 11410 u

Wilke. Barre I
51 hoc Ilitven 31% '•

51'. II 1 laiuk 4 91
1111 l 4.5

11,111N:hem
1; tn.

Ph:1.01,1131,1a 915 •-

Ar. al New tpili 933
I• TR %IS'S

P.'-0 m
959 6'

11.95 "

19p. m,
27 "

3 1.10
8.20 •'

4.45 '•

7.15

8.40 ••

11.85 '•

1.55

1200 m
1 p m
2.25
40s "

4 20
6.41 ^

022 ".

"

020 ".

8.48 •`

brave yen: Pork 055 p
Irlpinu745 "

Eartan 11110 "

11,., Ith•ltam 111 30 "

.0)50)t nn 10.45
\l,'o('honk 19.00 tn.
WhOr 114'n 101 p.
It Ilkr• Itit'r 50 ••

rioptoo 310 "

1.. It B. Jun 0:11 "

TIIIIk•oock 4.21 ••

2/Iritanatuy 4.41 ••

Mcnltoprrn 4 57
!"killTlVr.n ti. i IA '•

Lac. ville A(0 ••

•1 e n.143
nth,-n• 7 ••

Ar in Waverly
Junction. K. 11. W.l at ••

chnn:r tit rtlnt behrrrn 14 ,1111finl Bud FewYork. or hrtw..i.Sr/311100 and Initodelpbli.
Nov 11,

5.40 i5.13
4,15

I "3A)
.P.51

•

t,Aje


